New Andrology Center opens at main campus

The Andrology Center has moved to new quarters in the X building at the corner of East 105th and Carnegie. The facility boasts the largest lab of its kind in the Midwest and one of the largest in the country, providing services to more than 2,400 patients each year.

The center offers a full spectrum of fertility tests and services including semen analysis, sperm processing for intrauterine insemination, antibody testing and processing of post-vasectomy samples. Advanced semen testing options also include measurement of reactive oxygen species, antioxidant levels and sperm DNA damage.

Testing is offered at main campus and the Richard E. Jacobs Family Health Center in Avon. Get more information.

Phone: 216.444.8182

Laboratory Hours
Monday–Friday: 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m.
Saturday 7:30–10:30 a.m.

Items of Interest

Cleveland Clinic is participating in MyCare Ohio

MyCare Ohio, a new program launched by the State of Ohio, is designed to better coordinate benefits for dual Medicare/Medicaid beneficiaries.

We’re letting our patients enrolled in MyCare Ohio know that since Cleveland Clinic is participating, they can be confident of continued coverage for visits to our physicians and facilities. We currently have contracts with the United Healthcare and CareSource HMOs offering MyCare Ohio in this region. We’re in discussions to contract with Molina, Buckeye and Aetna, which also offer coverage for Ohio residents.

If patients participating in MyCare Ohio need more information, refer them to:

- The number on the back of their healthcare ID card
- The Ohio Medicaid Consumer Hotline at 800.324.8680
- A Cleveland Clinic financial counselor or our Customer Service team at 216.445.6249

Questions? Read these FAQs or contact Sue Milheim at milheim@ccf.org.

eHospital provides second layer of monitoring in ICU

eHospital was developed to provide a second layer of monitoring for patients in the ICU setting. It will provide better access to staff intensivists and experienced critical care nurses from 7 p.m.–7 a.m.

Developed by our physicians, nurses, IT experts and clinical engineers, eHospital is a remote resource for bedside caregivers and will expedite the time between problem identification and intervention. A pilot study kicked off this month in MICU G-60 and G-61 at main campus. eHospital will begin in Fairview’s ICUs on April 21 and Medina’s ICUs on April 28.

Questions? Contact Jorge Guzman, MD, at 216.445.5765.

We were named one of world’s most ethical companies

The Ethisphere Institute named us a World’s Most Ethical Company for the fourth time in the past six years — one of only eight healthcare organizations to make the list. The honor recognizes organizations that "raise the bar on ethical leadership and corporate behavior."

We’ve made several innovations throughout recent years to earn this distinction, such as: managing potential conflicts of interest, providing transparency on the industry relationships of our physicians and researchers, publicly reporting clinical outcomes, offering free health and wellness programs to caregivers and their dependents, and promoting environmentally friendly building and sustainability programs.

See all 2014 World’s Most Ethical Companies.